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Sallazar, Wesstern Asso
ociation off Fish and Wildlife Agencies Announcee
Com
mpletion off Sage-Grouse Habiitat Map in the Wesst
Critical to Conservattion Effortss for Westeern Bird
WASHINGTON, D.C. – Secrettary of the Intterior Ken Sallazar today annnounced the completion of
a breeeding bird den
nsity map fo
or the greaterr sage-grousse by the Burreau of Landd

Manaagement in coordination with the Weestern Assocciation of Fissh and Wilddlife
Agen
ncies, the U.S
S. Fish and Wildlife Serv
vice, and thee Natural Reesources Connservation
Serviice.
The map identifiies importan
nt range-widee focal areass having highh density occcurrences off
greater sage-grou
use, a ground
d-dwelling bird that inhaabits much of the West. These focal
areas were determ
mined by esttimating the male’s attenndance on lekks, the comm
munal
breed
ding groundss of the bird. The BLM will work with the state fish and willdlife
orporating more specificc state-level data.
agenccies to furtheer refine the map by inco
“Thiss map and in
nitiative will help advancce our collabborative effoorts with states and
stakeholders to develop smarrt policy to enhance the s ustainabilityy of our sagee-grouse
populations,” Sallazar said. “The final maap will give Interior a sttrong foundaation to
identify land usess that do nott compromise areas that are so criticaal to the greaater sagegrousse.”
ge-grouse haabitat than anny other entiity, the BLM
M
“As the federal laand managerr of more sag
takes very seriously our comm
mitment to working withh others to manage Ameerica’s naturaal
urces,” said BLM Directo
or Bob Abbeey. “This mapping efforrt will help other federall
resou
and state agencies and the BL
LM as it carrries out its multiple-use mandate. We are
confident that all activities caan be manag
ged to be com
mpatible withh conservatiion of the
sage--grouse and its habitat.”
Abbeey provided an overview
w of the mapp
ping effort laast March, when Secretaary Salazar
annou
unced the Fiish and Wild
dlife Service’s finding thhat the greateer sage-grouuse warrantedd
protection under the Endangeered Speciess Act, but thaat listing the species at thhis time is

precluded by the need to address higher priority species first.
The Fish and Wildlife Service provided technical expertise in the development of the
map. The NRCS will utilize the map in implementing their Sage-Grouse Initiative.
WAFWA agencies are also ready to begin using the valuable management tool.
“We are pleased with this collaborative, state/federal effort, and look forward to
continuing the important work of conserving this iconic species of the American West,”
said Ken Mayer, Director of the Nevada Department of Wildlife and the WAFWA lead
for sage-grouse conservation.
"USDA is honored to collaborate with state and federal partners in targeting NRCS's new
Sage-Grouse Initiative to deliver the right conservation practices in the right places," said
NRCS Chief Dave White. "New breeding density maps are critical to SGI's targeted
approach to ensure the largest biological return on our conservation investment."
“The greater sage-grouse has historically inhabited millions of acres in the West, making
it imperative that we work across political and administrative boundaries at a landscape
scale to protect and restore sagebrush habitat,” said Acting Service Director Rowan
Gould. “This map provides vital information that will enable us to work together to
prevent further habitat fragmentation and undertake other conservation work to ensure
the species’ long term survival.”
Greater sage-grouse are found in Washington, Oregon, Idaho, Montana, North Dakota,
eastern California, Nevada, Utah, western Colorado, South Dakota and Wyoming and the
Canadian provinces of Alberta and Saskatchewan. They currently occupy approximately
56 percent of their historical range.
View the sage-grouse breeding bird density map at http://blm.gov/kb5c
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